The following is the highlight of police activity in the City of Waterville for the month of November, 2018.

On 11-01-18 officers responded to Waterville Speedway to assist Waterville Fire Department on a fuel spill.

On 11-03-18 officers stopped a vehicle on Village Pkwy. At Canal Rd. The driver was found to be intoxicated and in possession of narcotics.

On 11-03-18 officers responded to the 1000 block of S. Michigan Ave. on a domestic dispute.

On 11-03-18 officers responded to the 100 block of S. Third St. on a domestic dispute.

On 11-05-18 officers took a report in the 300 block of Ridge Point Crl. on telecommunications harassment

On 11-05-18 officers took a report in the 800 block of Royalton Dr. of a loose dog.

On 11-06-18 officers took a report in the 1400 block of Waterville-Monclova Rd. on a noise complaint.

On 11-06-18 officers took a report in the 8000 block of Browning Dr. of missing/stolen narcotics.

On 11-06-18 officers took a report in the 7000 block of Shoemaker Dr. of criminal mischief.

On 11-07-18 officers took a report of fraud in the 1000 block of Disher Dr.
On 11-08-18 officers took a report in the 200 block of Harvest Ln. on an attempted suicide.

On 11-08-18 officers stopped a vehicle on S. Third St. at South St. The driver was found to be driving under suspension.

On 11-11-18 officers took a custody dispute report at the Waterville Police Department.

On 11-11-18 officers took a report of a loose dog on Heritage at Continental.

On 11-13-18 officers took a report in the 500 block of The Anthony Wayne Trl. of theft.

On 11-16-18 officers stopped a vehicle in the 200 block of N. River Rd. The driver was found to be driving under suspension and operating a motor vehicle intoxicated.

On 11-17-18 officers took a report at the Waterville Police Department from Lucas County Children Services.

On 11-18-18 officers took a fraud report in the 600 block of Michigan Ave.

On 11-19-18 officers stopped a vehicle on Waterville-Swanton Rd. at Pray Blvd. for driving under suspension.

On 11-19-18 officers took a fraud report in the 400 block of S. River Rd.

On 11-20-18 officers took a report of property damage in the 8000 block of Waterville-Swanton Rd.

On 11-21-18 officers stopped a vehicle on Michigan Ave. and Karis St. The driver was found to be intoxicated and in possession of a firearm.

On 11-22-18 officers stopped a vehicle in the 1300 block of the Anthony Wayne Trl. The driver was found to be driving under suspension.

On 11-23-18 officers took a report at the Waterville Police Department on several firearms that were surrendered for safe keeping.

On 11-23-18 officers took a report of an overdose in the 400 block of the Anthony Wayne Trail.
On 11-24-18 officers took a report of an autistic student acting out in the 100 block of the Anthony Wayne Trl. The officers were able to assist the student by contacting his parents.

On 11-25-18 officers took a report of a domestic dispute in the 200 block of Locust St.

On 11-25-18 officers took a report of a private owner digging and striking a water line in the 100 block of Mt. Vernon C.t.

On 11-26-18 officers took a report of theft in the 100 block of N. River Rd.

On 11-26-18 officers took a report of an unwanted person in the 1000 block of Westridge Dr.

On 11-27-18 officers stopped a vehicle on the Anthony Wayne Trl. and found that the driver was suspended.

On 11-28-18 officers stopped a vehicle on the Anthony Wayne Trl. at South St. The driver had expired plates. The driver and passenger possessed narcotics

On 11-28-18 officers took a report of theft on East Colony Dr.

On 11-28-18 officers took a report of an unwanted person in the 1000 block of Disher Dr.

On 11-28-18 officers took a report of a scam in the 8000 block of Donnington Dr.

On 11-29-18 officers took a report of a stolen vehicle in the 1000 block of Westridge Dr.

On 11-29-18 officers took a report of a missing person in the 8000 block of Browning Dr.

On 11-29-18 officers took a report of a civil dispute in the 100 block of Mechanic St.

On 11-30-18 officers stopped a vehicle on the Anthony Wayne Trl. at Canal Rd. The driver was under suspension.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor Misdemeanor</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misdemeanor</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felony</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Related</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-offense reports</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief of Police